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PI E~\ VO,RK,

of the First·comliuttee~'SDhedule(lf~rthi~a!terno6I1t
would vha~e' been .pustPon~d .to tomorroWlU~erno()n.
This was brought. to my .notlo~, put ll?r~fe:rred to
leave the matter ~s i: bad 1l.nll<:lUnced on,Fr!qiy aftel'
noon, and not to shift the electi()ns to ,AA"6arller da.y~·

• , . .'~ '. .' '.I...• , I,'

5, Y~!=ltorday mornl.>tg str,ollgr(}present~tio~s~~re.

ma<;le.~p me, on beh~ofanumberof d.~lo~ttons~,thar
the election5 should. be postponed andshouldnot,~e .
held to.m:orrow'afterno(>n.lf'Jthat,h~d 'been ~i~1 tns,t,is
to say, Uno other Iaotoi-had ellte,:r~dlnto tile s~t.ili\tiQn!
mid if the .. simple. quest{on had .been.Wheth61" a date
prop.osedby Jhe seor~tariat,'and,approved PY,.~~:for
dealing with th~s item.. should p(,,,c~anged' tosllittne
oonvellllil~~e of some .delegations which. ~oundthe
proposeddate inconvelii~nt,lwould;Qfq0tirse.hary.e
readily cO!1formed tq-'the1r wishes." But as'the'extra.ct -.
f~om,my obserwatlonEPoftFriday aftel'noort', that'Lhave
just ;t'cad'cut; indicates~1 1l2.0, already.been approached
by se'9'e~al '!delegations .tb'expedite''the ~lectiqno ~V'en'
before Thursday, I~had therefore to. ascertaulwhether
those, delegation.~,and otl1er~~legatious wnq,.th0tlght·
with theItlwould'lle Willing to .agree.that t~ll;).iele()tioD$
might be postponed. beyond tomorrow afternocon. When
1.madt3 that effortlwasmet.witha:vel'~~trofig eXln:,es-,
sio.n of views~l1at th~ elections shou:W t*6, IllacEl, ,a,s
inll~catedby m~",.las.~ Fl'it;lay afternoon and. as.an> I)

l10unced in the Journal.

6. I .made.. 'someef£6rt .through tb~ .1'GIl'ili:uiing·part"of ",
~he day' to F.feaw.netherthere~cOUldbeso~~ agreement,
if· not on the actual date on which the eleettons should
be held, at Ieast. on thepIiooedure .which .. snouldbe
adopt~ to determine 'whatshouidbe done in the CiI'~

-cumstances, I have tor~portWith regret that'Idid,no£
find any point ofagreement, .. ". . '.

7-. )directed therefore that tho~gh the Journ!!1should
con~iJl an. indication tha~ there will peapleIla~y

meeting of t?eA,~~~~blytomo~row~ftei\l,loo~!,;the;qu~s..
tiol1 '.of the agenda :1:9;1' tomorrow •. afternoon 'S~ouldqbe

left open, as by tile endof theday lhadc()me: to'the .
conclusion that in. theoircumstances •that Ih8.v~ s~b

~tted t?0 the' Assembly it wasr10 longer-possiplefor
me to decide what the ,; agenda .Jor tomorrow after..
noon's meetmgshouldbe, and that tha.tdeoision. that ..
is .to sllY,,whether we shoulciprq.Qeedwith the election$
tomorrow afte;rnoon~.or whethe'r•. inconsultatioh with
the. Secretariat 116hould. sUbstitut,e$ome::otl1~~ ite,n'iS
for tomorrow 'afternoon, '. should be takenby the:As,!'leb;l""
bly, Henoethe .~tem,as set out ';intheJournal,~hich
has givenri~eto$omebE3W~?e~me~t onthepar,tof
some delegatlolls. ....•. .•.•..••.. .•. '••..••••.. '. ."'( .
.8~ifJlow, .'as .lliaYe. suhmitted,f9r ,the Asse~bly ..
to take tile d~cislon. One sugg~stio~ h~sbeen.rna.de-,. .

,.~~l maY be' repeate(ihel'e becausr()n~lia!j:nlggestf()n'..",'
also I said Iwouldtake action as '-maybeilldicated.by
the i\saembly=namelyth!1tIsh()uld.oo~~ult the~en~r9J.
Commit\\ee .•. in..thisconnexion. AS.representativesare i

.aware,~·tpe. GEll1eral Corr,unitteei$.'meeimg,itpisafter
noon at 2~30 .to deal with several other ,matters., Btit:'

~ . . " " - -.' "', - ..,' ,'-" ,-,:;~,~~','-~j""',,:':',,,_:,:-,;,:':"""
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1.\· The PRESIDENT: Be~ore I proceedwith the agenda
for this morning, I have to make an explanation to the

i Assembly. Just before I came into, the Assembly hall,
several representatives asked me for an explanation
with regard to tomorrow's agenda, as .set out'inthe
Journal '101' today. I promised to make a statoement to
the Assembly on that matter and intend to' invite the
Assembly to deal with it inasmuch as, in view ef the
explanation that I intend to offer, I do not consider it
proper that 1 should make a decision myself on it.

'\.', . .

2. Representatdvee will observe that on pllge2 of
today's Journal. a plenary meeting of the Genernl
Assembly is scheduled for tomorrow. afternoon. But it
.is followed by a note. \,Agenda to be announced". The

, questlcn put to me was, why, in view of the, announce-..
ment in the Journal for'the previous two clays, tt~t on
'rhursday afternoon the Asse,mbly will take up the

;el~ctions of members of the Security Council,. the
,.Economic and Social Oounctl .. and the Trust~6ship
.' Council, these elections. had not been put down as the
a~enda.f()r tomorrow afternoon's meet~ng8? '

3~ Repreaentatfveswlll recall that at the conclusion
of the meeting of the Ge~eral Assembly last l!'riday
ilftel'noon. in the course of my observations,! said the
follOWing:

"The general debate ~wtll nor be COl1tinued on
l'hursday afternoon because .• the, Assembly will be

'"occupied a1 that time with elections of members of
" the, Security .~cil, the Economic and Social

'I. Oouncil and the"Trusteeship Council. I have been
approached by a number ofdelega.tion'swith:rl;lquests

. ,to expedite these. elections. At present there does
not appear to be much chance that the elections can

·Pe b,eld soonerthan.TRur.sdayafternoon.lf a po€lsi
biljtY·slj.ould aJ:.'ise; I shall be willing t(l qOllsiderit,
in. deference to the wishes. of so many delegations. 11

.:,'[1144thmeeting,para.196.] . "

.4.~Therewa.1S Infaot a posSibilit;v:-,thaJJheel~ctions
"p0\lJ.~!RJ~ he~d .this afternoon, in wmoh ~ase~he.~e~ting
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evenUult Eluggestion !EI foir ~he oonsideration, of ~the an individual; I am speaking in a repree\)ntative
Aflt'!embly. If the pbjeotion to the etecttcns being held oapaoity. I know that; what I am saying' will )~e sup-
tomorrow afternoon is maintained, theAsaemblymust po;rtedby all of the Afrioan states. If tli..\ Ass11mbly is
deoide upon either the prooedure through whioh this go~g to ignoreP1e legitimate request of the lAfrioan
matter may be settlt>d-fqr instanoe, as has been ElHg- 0 StateEl that there should be aolear Iindinutuatunder

-gested, that' I shoUld::n.."tethe sense of the Gen~~al 'standing before any eleotions take place, I do nots13e
Committee On this matter lindaot aooordingly-or aoine 'tb-e value of our being Members O~ this Assembly.
other prooedure should be adopted, or the Assembly 16. Henoe, I think that it would ,):>e only fair and
might come to a deoision here andnow•If the objeotioIl reasonable to defer the eleotionr:rso that 'the various
is not maintained, I will take that as an ,indioationthat elements in this Assembly may have the time for
,everybQdy is agreed that the agenda fOl" tomorrow thorough oonsultations in order to reaoh an amioable
afternoon"should be as already',announoed. 'agreement on the matter,

9. 1 submit the matter to the Assembly. 1'(. If these eleotions are I'roroed on us, as some
~O. Mr. WACHUKU (Nigeria): I must say thatthe last 'people want to do, I am afrai~ tha] there will be bad
partoNhe statement just made by the Presidont con- blood. Some of us will be oompeHed to speak rather
cerning the item to be taken up s.tthe ple!lary meEiting _fl'ankly-perhap~ brutally frankly-on the issue.

,on Thursday afternoon surprised me very much and
J

18. This is an Organization" for peace and mutual
made me rather un~a.ppy. 1 refer to the question of understanding; its aim is to oreate harmony between
holding ~t that meeting elections. to the vat'ious bodiesf l;jf 0" i ti the raoes and the various nations. Frpm th~ very day

'.0', '0 rgan ZIl, on., of our .admrsston, when our Prime MWster spoke
11. ''.rhe Afrioan group has made known its, opinion liere,.!I \ve have matntatned our view that the United
'"l8.t the eleetions shcnldnotbe rushed, Undel~the rules Nations 'ls deBigned to create harmony between the
of procEldureof the General ASflembly. the Members peoples of the world. not to be an arena for power
whiop. are electedwill not take their seatsuntil January politios. A major portion. of the earth's surfaoe cannot
of next year. The Assembly;;ha~ ve~J' man)" subjects be deprived of representation. 'fhese attempts are not
tqdfscuss. i:~;urthermore,tbeAfrican,';:.Asian countries based on justioe or even on the provisions of the law
ha;v!'l, ioU,mated ~at they Intend to request the inclusion that governs this Assembly; rathe~, they are basedon

. ~f ,;ilp ~ldditional .Item on the agenda. concerning the purely arbitrary arrangements made I by people who
repreflentation of Afrioa, in the Seourity Cquncil., think they' are in a position to do so; they are based
1~ .• As ·.ls.' kno,.wn.• t.he lI,gentlem!Ul's agreement" of on an '.':1.willingness to bow to truth, honesty, justice

. and the dictates of a clear conscience,
't~~5was challenged in 1960. But it seems to us that
thereal'e ,st~}l' people who do not want to alter that 19. I am speaking on th~ basis of the :r;ights which we

""pntleman's:~agreement"; they want us to be boundby ~ve under ~e Charter," which are enshrined in that
it..'~here'seems '. to be a deliberate attempt-to-rush Chartel'. and of which we are now being deprived
matters and to force down our tlu'oats an agreement deliberately. I have carefully weighed the words I am
which was made many yeaxs ago, When the Assenibly using. I hope'that what I am saying will prick the
,w~s .,oomposed of' only fifty"'oti'e Members, With the conscience of representatives nere.. If anatteinpt is
QO:n1position, of the Assembly as it is at present. half made to ram these elections down our throats, I must
of it;,'l~:embel'ship is not represented. fl1 th~!security say that it will befought every inch ofthe way, unW
COllllcil. 'wefeel that justic{'j has been done to our continent and

''l3. BefOre any .eleetions take place,. there' should be to the African nations whichwant representation. Until
" dlscussion about' abrogating the .1945 agreement and there, i~a olear understanding on hOW the non-per-

L~Iriak!I1g a new. arrangement to accommodate those manent'"':seats in the Security Councilwill be dtstrtbuted,
. h f t b ed until rtf:Jwarrangements are made for, the Economic

Mlamblars :Whio . have. soar no.. een.aecommodated, and,fJ,'o,l,bial. Coun.eil an.d th.e otherimportant organs"
'Tlle:prov~sions of Article 23 of the Charter mustbe I< ,.
talt~Il'into, acoount.That Article providlasfhat, con- wlJ!.cli~I!~flk for the united NationEl whentheAssembly
si~erationshouldbe.,giyen not only tQ geographical ,is not ID t~\ession"}Ulti1 careful cons\lltationf?on these
.di!'!tri.by..tion 1;>ut alfiof;the C?ontribut.ion of the various "matters h~,ve been'iield.thel;jeeleCUonsshqyidnottiike

-, ' place, I ttiink that it would be UnjuSt, improper and aMembers .to the. b, ,'enance.of iIit~rnatiomi.l peace
"nl!Ildsecu~ity.·It s~ems, that ·s()mepeopl~ have forgotten clear violatiQ~ ef .ev~~thing for which we stand here
."t@tArVcle!lnp are simply pl~yfngpower politics. ;'to foroe these' ell;lotions',on us so. soon. ' "
",~ ., ',. ' , ..•.•.• '. '. .' I) . '20. W:~fuve'from nOW until December.Whatis'the
.',.14g;1 do ",not' w!lilt 'to .tt'? difficult. We are·not.asking ..
•toMyeany'intet'flai'ence with the permanent seats in hurry? Whowants the eleotion to take pla.oetomorrow

;:;'tn~;SecurityjCouncil"'Whatinterests us is thenon- cr the .next day? If roeIDQerSaregoing tohlke their
,,';'. pel'IIl9.nfmfseats. The';"g£llltleman'sagreement"'is sell,tsfl.'~m 1 J}1DI[,ry 1963. what isth'e r",a,son for
;',~not9Jllg more t~aViglationbf th~.qlarter.adelibe- rushing the ele~~i9nthr9lJghnow" ~less it isa.',deli-
/'rateandprganiz!'ld attemptw deprlve ~ther'Mempers ,be;t'~teattempt to,depriye th~ .Mrioans of repre Slanta"
. 'of:ythedghtofrep~ese~tationin the,.Se9)!:r!~ Council. tioii becauseoertain pe9ple: want ,(0 forced()WD tlle

Itoonstitutes agrllYla injustiCetothenewcomerElhera. ,agreement of 1945? . '. ',.,
.,'aIld,pal'ticular1yt.o)he o.o~tries of Afrfoa.Some of '21•. Fortwo"years, representations have'been;Fde1
':~~~:XllQst.1mpq#~antprob~eihs ,facing the,ASGeIllJJly but the great Powerswill not agree eventoan"tnorellse
;,.,~ayrel~teJ().At~o~.,~9.W:cap. the S.epurityC()\U1cilinthen\Ullber of non~periil.anentseatEl. Some want to,
,,;q~~~s,s.'jmatters .• a#~c~ing :t~eidJ~sWl¥of,AfriCaWh()n 'tie .the<1U~stion' of representation of Afrioaand Asia .'.

;"1f.,~fJ;'ica,~8"hot repres!:lIlteg}~nit?l ~lIl.K;that ijiatwpuld tertlle'question'ofthe. a~irtiSsionof'certain,~~mbe:t's.'..~
,,,:,J?~~ll~;,~ray~st'iJljUl'ltiOl;lJO tile .Afri~~.oon~ineI;l~~ .• There is noepr0vision in:the' rules' of),lro~edureofth~ .•

·")';'~if5:~"'1'he".AfriCan'$tates.h8.ve'madeitcIeal',tl"4tthe;y,",', ". "1"7' . ..,.. ",';

.... '. ", .•••. '. ~\rantrepreseii~ti9n. :Althoughl anL8p~llkfugnoW·as an .. ',:iJ.bff~ReC~;ds'~Fthe:t;elleraf'AlisemblYi:!FiCteen~: Session..·
, 0,. """.individual}lam not speaking with th~voice merely of (Part I), Plenary Meetings,Vol.I, '893l'c1meeting•. '.... . ,'.

.,."''';-; -, J".~_."''-.. , '0,~~,..,.;~ ,,' ',•• ~r ',,> ...':,,;,. Y,," ',,', ,: ,.:.lC;'" '''','' '.' " ", - <l



taken their s4';pd. My' delegation'belongs to aregional "
organization whioh takes a colleotive stand on suoh
important matters, and it would ,therefore be very
difficult for my delegation aqd those linked With it in
our regional organ~zation tp roqoneider their sta.'ltt.,

27. Furthermore, ~ do notthL'lk that ther~~
postpon~ment will serve the obL~tives sotfght by the (I

representative of Nigeria. My delegation is in full
agreement with the delegation of Nigeria incallingfol'
a ~ider distribution of seats and a better r4':lJ.)l'esenta
tion, and it was one of the majo.r considerations on, . \\ ,~, .,: -,

Which my delegation too}t its stand that wCt"considel'ed
the area which the dell~gation of Nigeria"represents.
Certainly, every delegation takes its we~l constdered
deoision on whom to elect and whom tosexolude in the
light of oonsiderations as to the adeqt:i.ate representa
tion of the.' various areasx The candtdates for the
v~oll.noies, as we' all know, include tWo>from Africa,
namely, Morocoo and Nigeria;' one from. 'the IVIiddle
East, namely Iran; and one from No~~rn Europe,
namely, Norway.' Thus, I hope that these elections
will bring about results satisfaotory to the',Ydelegatlon
of Nigeria and,)f I may humblysayso, in keepirig with
the views whioh my delegationsM~eswiththe Nigerian
delegation.",:c';- 0 •
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Assembly which "would tie theq\\estion of inoreasing
the number of seats in the Counoils to the question of
JIlembership in this' Assembly. That is a plrely arbi
trary oonnexion-but we are supposed to listen to that,'
to oomehereandjustbebabestobe fed, and then, after
we listen, we are to be heard, andnot to be seen when
xnajor issues affeoting the"des~ny"of Afrioa are being
deoided in the Seourity Counoil.

22. This' is a matter on whioh we feel very, very
strongly. I implore all representatives to think of the
future of,the Uni.ted Nations and to thinkof the Tr',arious
oontributiol!/3 that we have made. I have not gQ)).e into
the questio~rof the role'thatmyownoountu has played
in the two years since Qur'admission to tliis Assembly
or the ways in wIrloh it has enhanced the prestige and
honour and integritY of the United NatiQns, orthe,role
the various Afrioan stat~s have been playing,and some
of the oonstruotive measures we have adopted in
assisting others,consistent with the provisions of
Artiole 23 of the Charter. I have deliberately not said
anything about that.::) " c-t.r ,

" '

23.' I beg the President and I beg all the representa-
tives here to hearken to my votoe, It is a representa
tive voioe of the Afrioan States, as~g-weare simply
asking-for the deferment of this partioular item, so
that there may be proper eons.!,1ltation amongall Mem-
bers. But I must warn that, if it is deotded to oarry 28. My delegation will take Into full oonsid~~ation
through ~~ item .on Thursday, it is our •intention, to this matter of the wider and better representationcp-~
tight it all' along. the line, and I do not think that that the various areas in the seou~ity_CQ\Ulci1. We f(jef,
~oUld be very pleasant. If we o~ settle a thing peace- however, that enough time must be taken for a full
fully, amioably, harmoniously, in a friendly~'and study of this proposal and of the basis 011: which ~~oh
brotherlyatmosphere, I do not see any reaso~y' a distribution is to, be' sought, as .well as .tts extent.
that should not be done. However, if power politics ie Further, this might also touoh on the inc:I-ea.se inthe
going to' be the order of the day, then I must say that membership of the Security Council. All thesl:lmatters
that wtu be a very bad preoedent for this General and certainother additional consideratiQns willreqUire
Assembly. As I have said, we have strongobjeo~ion to a longer time for more adequate and thorough)kami-
the holding of the eleotions to the SeouritYCounoil and nation.' D II
the Bconomrcnnd Sooial Council on ThUrsday, wlie!J,
there is still, suffioient time for mutually friendly and 29. 1 hope, therefore; that the deoision ofthe General
harmonious, consultations, ,in order to make sure that Assembly that was (announced by the President" and
11' t t t k . t t d ' whioh, appears in the, Journal. will not be influenoi:ld

a In eres sare a enl~ oacooun an proper arrange- at 'this time .by the proposal submitted bythe:repre-
mentsmade, so that all opinions may.be .accommo-
dated in the light of the very grave problems faoing aentatrve.of Nigeria, and that weshall'maintain the
the'United Nations at this stage. order f~r the discussion as it ~pmdS at pJ:'esent.o {1

24. Mr. RIFA' I (Jordan): Before I submit my remarks, 30,'" Mr. LUQMAN (Mauritania): I,l7.ave listelll9Ci'to,
I.Wish to assure the representative ofN'i~.ria that: I the statement with regard to the eleotion ,of members
hate to-come to the rostrumto disagree with a.proposal of the Security COUnoil and oth~r organswhiohare due
submitted by him on an issue whioh Is /1,S importahtto to take pla,ce very ~:oon, and there are ce~ta1n-coill'"
my delegation as. it is to his; I fully appreoiate and ments I should like .to make in that connexton, '

~h6~tt~h:r~;t::~~oap~s~~:~n~:~~~~ici::~df~;nut~ ~n..T.h~ .people Who', are asktiigfor thi~, delaY,ar~
vaoanoi!:ls on the Seourity.Counoil, ,but I do hot seethosoWho have been depriV'ed-perhapsJ)eoauseoftiu}
'~hatsuoh mQtives•should have a bearingon the h()lding 'Ch&:rtlilr,. pernaps.pecause of,the"gent,e~'s'agt.ee,:,
oftile elections at their s,oheduledtime. Ithasal~).ys :merit". Whic~~as rEla9hed in 1945l;.,~946~~ T,he,p~oJ?J~
been. the pr~otice of this. Assembly tO"holdthese elec- who.are asking for the delay are,thelleqp,l~ofAf:ri,p~,
tiQnsat.anearlystage.I ~~not'~~emuoh validity in who?ve~~Il<?tinclude4inthe"gentleman'sagJ.'eeP1e~t" ~
~alUngfor a.PQertp.Qnement ~a~this:-time. . , whighdistributedthe.seats Qfthe~Qn-pernianent '"
25~"'The proposatbi;oi;~$ certain speoialciroU!'J'" m~m~ers ()f~,the,Seouri~o9o~cila,qoo:rpingt<> yai'lous,
stll.noes. Yesterday, I. reoeived.a document announoing 0 geogr~p!rlo ." groupings. •Afriqa'istcxlaY"9()II1P9l3edo~
the wiUldrawal of two candidates, from the eleotions," more, than thirty independent States,an~IdoI1otne~
~a~~lYrsMauri~ia and, Ethiopia•• ,I al130 .re(leived.a to state~r~mthis.~f?~t~~thes~z~ofthEl;p-?P\llati()n"
l~~Elr.., YEls.~e~<ta,ywhich. ~.,.. ()un...o..,~,<th.,e w.it.hdr.ltwal, of thOseoount:riesrepie-sent. HClWever,lwoultlsu\:)!I1it'.
At 'hahi tan If" t f that .the ,,re(1uest,Inadehere: 'by; thel.'epreSientat.J;veof,
., .'. g.,s. .'. )i,,:requel3wastobe In!lde or postpone- Nigeria S~Ouldbev~riroflr.l?fuIlyoonsfdereli1:?~dbis'
plent .• lif the 'elections, 1 'think, ,tll.atinfairness.it ./ General~s~einblyandth8.t';ilti'oughoon~i1ia.t0J.1'!i(Stion"
,Sih°uldbaV'~·precedEld thes~ withdrawalSi, beoauSiethen aildcoIlS\!ltatlonwith oth.er :MemberStat'es"theseAfri-
itrrugl1t,~~'e ql$rged thepictu.re~, " ,. '. "< canStatesshoU1d be a1l0We,d'toarri'Ve:~tan'aC0(311table .
26.~:,'t~~e~thit it',i8sO~$whatt()c)late atthis,.st8.ge¥-, solutipn ,paving the way toain:oJ?er;and:)l1st"'Qiyision

'•• s~!>In1ta ..p~opo$al' for.postp6~ement~ Candi~acfeswere am()ngthe (loUntriesoftlleva.riQUSseat'sonthe13eQUl!.ltY
..•. SubDlitted. ,li longtime a~, ariddelegations have alr.eadY cCo~~il' anci'Jhe'~QOnoDU9,'ari4.soCialCQ\1noiF '. '/'):~~~
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" ,~~:,,~ G~neral Assembly ... ~venteenth session -,Plenary Meetings -32. Today the Unit~, Nations is' not as ltwo.lil in 1946, 1 do not see how those who talk so muoh "bQut peapo

and the inorease in the membership o£ the Organiza- Md who aoknoWledge the advantages and the aohieyo..
tion, should al~o affeot the memb9rshlP of the various ments!of the Seourity CounQil-tlUa kind ofllghtentng- 'C',
ogans, ~rherefore, I woul~ ask the General Asseihbly" conduotor whioh proteots us all at oertain momentl3,- ,_I,

verysingerely to oonside~, 'Xhenvotingonthis matter, oould adop~ an attitude whiohwould delay or paraly~o
the interests Qf the Afriolln oountries whioh are newly the oper~tion of this most important organ'n
in.depenc(~nt and w~o:t want ~so to be represented on 36. I do not want to tax the pati~noe of the Assembly
the varic:us organs of the Un:j~ Nations. and shall concludeby saying that for all these reasons
33, Mr.,.(AUGUSTE (Haiti) (tran~lated from Frenoh): we are n~t in favour of a postpoMmentand we ask the
I have listened to the statements ot the spe~ers who Presidenrto make the neoessa~arrangementsfortho

ohave pr~oedea -me with the attention they deserve. I eleotions to be held tomorrow. ,-
should B~,ute t,0 .llUlke one preliminary remark. so that 37. 'Mr.. COLLIER (Sie,rro. sLeone): I should like to
there IjIJay ~e no misunderstanding aboutthe statement j()in my voioe in support of the statements made by
I inte~a to make. w,e are all in favou~ of an Inoreaae thE\ representativeofNigeriaahdthosewho~vespokeh
in the membership of b()ththeseouritY9ounoiland the ,in support of a postponement of the electtons, The
Eoonomio and Sooial Counoil~, In earUerQ sta~ements I "reprE!sentative of Nigeria referred to an a~eem§n!
myself have IlOinted out how necessary this was and already reached, the so..balled "gentleman's agree-
how it was required by elementary justioe. I ShO~d ment", which has been in operation at ,the United

.not lik~ to make ,an Indictment of the gentleman s Nati\>ns. It is beoause we baverespeot for this agree-.
agre~~ent this morning, as,we have"hEla:rd others do, ment that a request has been madefor a postponement
but IS~ul~Jiketo point out to some people u:at every _ of the eleotions, so ~batitwmnotappear that in sheel'
State kn~ $fthe exi~tenoe of this gentleman sagree-c- oOi1t'empt'of this already ~xisting agreement, a<lertnin
ment ,when ~~ was ai:lmi~ed to the United Nations and "position is reached at the eleottons tomorrow.

,every Stlde"nooepted the obligations of the Charter and
theunw~1tten l'Ules"ihiohothey entail. I therefore'do 38. The position is that certain oonsultattons have
not see\~how U}s possible ~t thi~ juncture to speak of taken, plaoe,an~ more fi.re likely to take place, whioh
the removal ,.~) ~eprivation ,oi".oertl.dnrights. I think would show respect for What, had ocourred before we
Wals a most inoorrect a..ndI'egrettableinterpretation join~d this Assembly. I am not gq1:ng to go into the
which should be, dft;misstld as far as possible if we' faot'that this wa13 an agreement to whiohwe were not

q,l;!;re to maiDtain llaromony and understanding among a party; as we were not a party to this agreement we
'Purselves. , \)' could hardly be expected to follow it in every detaJl.

c'M. HavlDg said ~s, so that there may be no mi~- '!'~ are. not saying that because we were not a party to
understanding and no disagreement or petty biokering thi.s particular agreement, we do not recogntze its
6etween groups, ~ should'liketdinform some colleague~ eXlst~noe. What..we are saying is, ~twemust reoog-
who have spoken before me that .we of the Latin nize the realities in the United Nations today and
Amerioan group do not entirely share their views,{or because of those realities.....a new pos~~ion should be
the very good reason that the elections have taken nego"tiated ~d reached~ 10 do this, we think it is "
nobOdy by surprise. The date-or time "of the eleotions neoess!!'ry that a further period should be allowed in
has not be~n -put' f01'\VaI:d. There is there:(ora no whioh falks oould be helq and disoussions oould take
surprise.' The oan.didatures on Whioh we are to vote plaoe and an agreement arrived at, that would reoog-
have beenknawn for months. Everybddy more or less nize what had happened previously and would .also
expected that 'the eleotions would be held round about ,reoo~ize the realities of th~~resentsituation.ThatiB
this time', and ',we have allreceived 'instructions from why 'I ,!support the request that this further delay
our Foreign Ministries and' all have, the necessary should take plaoe, so that the neoessary discussions
powel1s4otake a deoisiort on these oandidatures., This orn be held.
is ,illustrated by the·fabt t&t some'candidatures were 39. Reference has been made to the fact that the work0

;:, withdrawn when tlieneoessa~c0lJ:sultation~\f,ereheld. of these important Committees would be paralysed if
This .shows'that there is inJ.aotnosurprise.' Everybody thereAs a delay. I do not think that this is the oase at
knew perfectly well that at ,acertaintimethe eleqtions all. The delay that is requested is only for .oneweek,
would be' heJd. ,even ,if ,those eleoted would not 'take It' il:1 clear to everyone that a delay Qf one week would
office far t~ee or fO!.l~monthft;Thus"the elections to not paralyse either the Seourity Council or the Eoo-
De held.tomorr~'(llrenot,thefesultofanymanoeuvre. nomio and Sooial Council. What,,#careasking~or-and
InmgiP(i Uasa '(lard game: theocardswe1'eonthe I wish the representatives here would oo-operate in
table." To try to,postp6i\e the(\~'lecti~ns wouldhe t6lio tl'ls-isthatwe should have a further period in whioh
v101~ncetoa'kindofjurisprudeJ1ce, Whi~hhaS'~lways consultations could take place, consultations whioh

(be,e,fis~~t~~h6a by. the As'sem~ly:t fl?r aEil0J.lg'Q's the w,ouId h~t 0111y reoogDize the' reality. of the position,
}J)ut~~iations has existed el~otJ,?ns' to'theS/$'Jur(ty Whioh is, that Jhe,re, is a large group ,here withoU.t
'CounCIl and ,the ,;EconomicandSooiar,lCounoil havebeen proper representation in these partioular bodies, but

\\!.\~I<Jr.ound *boutthistlme. Tills really is jurispl'lldenoe alsoEhow respect for, agreements previously reaohed
,sanc,tionedbytheGener.aIAs~emblY.""" tJ,', and for the need to reaoh a new aocordby meane:of
";5~'PLastlY"~;topostPj)netlle el;Ction~~~<fuld complicate proper o?nsultations., ,'"". ,,'" ,
.orPitalysetheactipn'ofthe,twoC9w';~il.swhioll are4Q. The PRESIDENT:. The representative of Sierra
\ext~6I,P-e~y f' iJI1P9tt3111'organ,~,,§,t 9U:l.i.>q!,ganization,Leonehas~el1t~!:lDeda,definite period for the post·,
Ptltti,Qti1arly.'the,csecurityCounoli.If,apostpollement ponementof the eleotions. Maylund,erstand that that,
'~gS~Qb.taine<l.bY, a"proo~uralmalloeuYI'~QI'by dilatQry , IS"the proposal, With ;;,egard to postponement before I
"piOoedure(~ndwe{1cn,owtha.tip.ostPoIien{$k~,af~erpost~, () ascertaJ.n the \\'fshes of the Assembly? T~tfuight'help

pPQnefil~nt,;,as"they:'saY',in'civillaw,isnogoOd),if by delegat~onsto appraisecexaotly what is tha question
"WI3 'pl()stl:iub~leJac~i~ofe#dlel:lspostponements Ute that\~heYi haV:.E!to decideithat isjosp,y, in that ca~e

p4>~,,,.;,.,~'~~¥tty,C0\!l1~~~as1,.de:p#;Ve<lOrthernernberswho the c1ue~tion:WUl be whether the: elections, sho1,lld be ,
"", "\",ar~J.tqbtielected,it!JWg'aldbecQmpletelypal'alysed. heldQnThursQay,l.lQotober or Clll TOul:\sciay,1.8

" .' fj. ',',' ,.,-,1,"'," .. '0' " '" "1" .' ,,' .' ..",," ,. -. "..'.'" " . ,,-' e,', ,.... "'.':'" r~'.' .'.' .' '..' .'.' .'.".'.' .' .'.' '. .'.'.' ',." ,.' ,.'.' .'.'.. , Cl
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totober. If tM.t Is the question. 1 would very muoh
rish tbilt tho question should be deolded byagreem~ '"
ather thnnl3ya vote. 0 ,. \

1. Unless there Is any different expression with"
ega~ to the proposal Whioh wl\s adumbrated in the '.'
bservatiolls th~t the repJ;Oesenbitlve of Sierra Leone
as made. Iw1l1 assume foX' tl\e purpo~e of ~1le' ~ettle..
(lent of thlsma~ter that a period of one week lspro
lOBed for a pOstponement of the eleotlons.J so under-
Itnnd, It. .
It was so df:ioided•.

,2. ThePRESIDENTt I wouldnppealtothoseWhohaveo

IPPOSed the postponement of theelcotions to agree th!lt
{e leave the furthe~ oonsideration of this question at
his moment and prooeed Vllt!l~he general debate. But
lafore the oloae of the meeting, this tp,.e,;rning I shall
~evert to Udsquostlon,. and I suggest tbat during the
nterval thosewho are keanlyinterest~in this ques
lon §hould get together and make an effort to see
{nether their points cfview cannotbe brought togetper.
f this can be done. I truet"that the Assembly will be
{Ulipg to aooeptwhatevermaYbethegeneralview with
,'egard to this question and that thE! neoessity for a
rote wlll avoided,

~3.As .1, indioated in my opening observatlons-not
n words. but I hope the tenor Was olear-l myself
iave no predileotion one way or the other; I am the
I$:rvant of the Assembly and I am anxloue to do wlu1t
hl:l~Assembly desires. But I am S:~l'o anxious that on
IrooeduralqUestions lika this there should not, be
mneoessary differenoes and divisions between dlf
:erent seottons of the Assembly. So lflhear,no objeo~

ion, I shall delay the further oonsideration of this
natter lmtil we revert to it later.
It was so decided.

w~t they thinkaboutijle~ oom,plexworldpr9blems ,
With w,hiQI,1 w~ are faoed and to express the wiahf;ls of
the,pe()ples whioh Ple Cb.!lrt81' oalls "thepeoples pt t1lfl
United Nations". " ';c"'c''" "'="

47. , Year after yeal', ~e see here therepresentatiyes
of these peoploa. whioh faU politioally into the cate
gories of gteat, medium-shIed and s~all States.
Behind these States are the men who form them, and
man-the basic oompo."ent of thes:.CP,outioal organi2a
tions-is., the same everywhe~"His' destre for peace
and, seo\1rity should IJRi the ,ma!h aubjeot of our de
Jiberatlons.

48. We 0.11 live under,the pressure ora disturbed
present, With the °sam~ anxiety about the, uno'ertain
future and we all hOpe' that, in""anoatmosphere,of
honourable and last~go~ao&~ WEl'shii.ll.l>eable to till·
the SOil, USQ our tool;U'work, care for our"cbildren \\
and our homes, tea~p, leam, Vl'ay to Qdd and bleE!,S
Him for His goodness. " " .'
49. In order to,acqU:!t o'Ul'selve~ ofth~'t.ask lai«;i upon'
Us by the peoples oftlUs vast.WOrld, we must banish
pride, conceit and jntransigenoefrom 0\1)' debates~Theo
lesson of untold oenturies of ;hi~tory '!s 0 that nothing
lasting is aohieved by violenoe.beoause what 'is 'Won
by the sword is' lost by theswcrd. Violence ts .a
quioksandon which'nothing lasting can be built: For
that reason, we must be gUided by' a wlllingnesa,to
compromtee, mutus,lunderstan~ing llndrespect. toler
anoe; and 1\ realization of our ownfallibility. " 1)

) . () , .. <9

50. In the past, the geographioal and spirftual isola
tion of nations kept' the ~avag~s"of war. ~unger ,and
dtsease looaltsed, in oertain 9.l:'e~~. But t~aywe 9,rEt,
one world, and together we s~all1;ri~ph oI'per~sh.

We must also be guided in ouraebates oy this\teeling, 0

of a common destlIly, ominous or happy;,bq,t the~a~eo
for everyone. a 0' .' "

AGEN0A IT E~ 9 51. Let us now loqk at some~f~,e~,in eve,ntson th~
General debate (continued) international soene today. ThE;\re are problems whicb~

. alas, are alwll.Ys witll us, always present at our deli",:
14,. Mr. SANTOS'MUNOZ (Argentina) (translatedfrom beriitions, sucll as nuclear; tests, t)l13. arDl,s race; tne.
3panish): The Argentine delegation to the seventeenth cold war, poverty, andso forth. . .
seaston of the United Nations General. Assembly is o "

luippy to congratulate you most sh'loerely, Mr. Presi- 52. Nuclenrotests are anothef)way of ss.Ylng"d~!lth;'
:lent, on yoUr election to di;eot the debates of what is dealing tests.". The peoples wliich .are the most"ad-
really a world' parUament. The fact that you, the vtlnoed in technology'are devotingJhe majorpol'tionof 0 ,,""

Ilonourablerepresentative of Paklstan,have been their resourcea 000 'impro~g the supreme we~~~~ C'

ohosen to oooupy this high position Is a well-deserved The peoples whioh are not competing"in this traglc
tribute not only to your oount;y. but inpartloular you. race oannot remain silent,for wlthevei?y nUQle9;'r,
your~elf, who have represented itforsQ,longwith suoh exPlOsion thethiD. ~nvelope~of ~raroundt>urea:rtt~is
brillianoe and eminence. All ~he delegations here being slOWly but sure~y. poisoned." Neither daq"they
assembled expeot a greatdeal fr9m the un~,Uffled calm, selfishly"isolate themselves from world problems, foro
~e tried experience ling the disoretion:with Whiohyou they kiiow that~we are 'all m the same'boa.t and,lf lt
will d~recit the debates during the coming months. slnkEi we all, go down. with' it. Vfemustgive;.voioe. tc'
45; My first,words '~f trlput.e would be incomplete if our lfux1ety. '" ,., .
rdid.not add that we e~ectQs muchfr?m the·intelli- "S:t. 'Not. long ago, apUblfcation w~th(9.':Widech·6u1a~..
gence and firmness of' Ol1r wo¥thy aoting Secretary- tion incHoated 'the places .which' ,",ouldo ,sUffer most
General, Mr. Thant,8.::J frpm thf;l guidance of the Presi- from' the bomblIlgs in an atotnlo w,ar andtho';ewhich·
lient.of the AsseJnbly: Mr. Thant. the eminent sUQc13ssor would sllfler less because of 'their distanee'tfrom'the
of Dag Hamma:r::skjold, has alrea!;lyshownin!Usgeneral probable' theatres _ofwar andbOnib-targ6ts. MycouritrY
leaders~p of~heseq,retari9,~and in the thorny,problC3ms ,was. among the latter.~ According. to .this .• pape~ •• 9ur
of th~ COl1go; New Guinea 'and others 'that ~,e ~s:,emi-relati\Te isolation. from'tb6\\traditional fields of battle
nently fitted tooarry out his high funotions. '.' atidfrcimthe .mos,t highly indust~iall~ed~n.tre.~,~m)h~

46. We have b~61'e us~ speo~cl~ the;magQlfi~en~e fu=~~f<>~~~~t~~~l~~J\:~b~~~:':::;iYil~~
:u~rf:::ti~r6:.e~/:;:;~ ::~~e~~~\~~;:tt~t ""pos~t}on. a,certain.~~uni~y. •... ,:,~ o,o:~@ ,,'
ls,to, say nearly all theoountl'ies in theWorld'.l1.il.ve. 54,' ,WtlenI reaqthis fOi'~o!lst"Jngic:lhpt.f~f;llJJll~pyo,J;"~
sent. their representatives' here/totell us of their hOpe!? . atallf!eom-e. Th~ IJlf;lre ide~,of lID atQ~Q, w~r,di~m.t\Yf!,
iUld fears, to" saY,Wit~ oompletefl'eedo~ andfl'al'lkneSS .,'~l1 A.tgent~iana ao Illuch t~tw~c~~t~elfis.~t~"

,':;i , •~ .~' 0 'v ,0 ,>'~ "'''','+:1
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God f~r ~ur isolation from the t\oreadvanoedoentres. 62. One of the primary obJeotives of our efforts must
But.~we havep,o illuSions. If this 'happened, nobody be disarmament, alnoe the peoples of the world, in
would~esafe. 'Thewindsknownofrontiers. The poison signing the United Nations Charter, undertook -to

,from the explosiQns would spread death aoross all refrain from the threat or use oUorelaas a legitimate
"paralleJs and over all meridians. means of sf;lttling"disputes and to use only the many

.. ' " ,(J , ' peaoeflJl means provldedby the Ohartel' anci other
,55. But while atomio war is still o~ly a posslb1llW, international Instruments: legal and politloal means

nuolear tests are a re~~ity. We must sound the alarm good offioes, mediation,arbitration, .etc. All thes~
and demand that these tests should be sus~n~ed and means are direoted towards the same end and all are
that fr9m a given date, whio~ should be as ea1'lyas good when t4e oountries having reoourse tothem do so
posSibl~, oOb~tries sho11ld enter into a sOl~r;m under- honestl,'i in an effort to reaoh a just ''tmd proper solu..
~ ~,~ ban them fOr, ever. ,That wQuld be a step Uon, ,aa Argentina has always done, both in seeking
forwal'd, as were the resolutions adopted by the solutions in ita own international problems and in its
General Ass,embly at ~e sixteenth session, partiou- oonoiliatory aotion in oOnfliots in whioh it was t,·
larly resolution 1648 (XVI), whioh ~ges Pte suspen- involved . no
sion 'c. of te$t explosions pending the o()nolusion of . • c

internationally binding agreements, and resolution 63. In order to achieve peace, t~<;\ first thing to 'do,
1649 (XVI) on the urgent need for a ,treaty to ban obviously, is to 'eliminate the oa~;';lespf friotion be..
nuolear weaponl3 tests"under effectiv~,Jn,te!7Dational twaen peoples. To do this, we must loyally obey the
control. c. \ preoepts of the Charter. If we return to the positive

, ' . ~, prinoiples whioh it enshrines, we shall have achieved
56. My delegation trusts that the c:Jeneral J\S~~~bl~ , a basis "of mutual oonsiqeration and understanding.
will not abandon Us efforts in this direoti,Qn. 'W",m... When all states respeotthe rights or, nelgh'bourlng
tha~ its wox:k might b~ remembered with gratitude by states, not only in W9~.r but, indeed, and faithfully
h\lInlU1ity in,ths future. oomply with the international obligations they have
57.. We' perfeotlY,understandthe grave political and undertaken, when sllStates recognize the legal equality
strategio. rislts whioh are inherent in thes.e proposals of other States, when t~e prinoiple of non-intervention
for the suspension or banning of nuclear tests. It is beoomes ~ reality, we shall have reaohed the stage of
for this reason that neither of. the two antagonistic eduoation without whiohan international legal order and
groups Into whioh the world ~s divided wishes to take world peace--eur supreme obj~otive-oannot be
an Initiative whioh might reduce its military potential. aohteved,

58. If hdWever there is a declaration of a common 64. The prlIioiple of non-interventlon-whioh my
aim to'ban tests 'and the only fear is that .one side will cou!ltry has proclaimed, supported and applied as one
not' resPect the ,promises it has made, Why not. as a of the guiding prinoiples of its international polioy-
proof ofgo(xUaith, allow invel3tigation oflaboratories must be aooompanied by. proper respeot for every
and testing sites by other impartial states or by oountry's right freely to choose its own institutions.
International organizations? No state that really 65. While all. peoples have the right to ohoose their
intends to respect the obligation it has assumed has own inst.1tution"a, it is only on oondition'that they also
lU1~ to fearfr;()m,inspeotion. le no one in the respeot other peoples' right to dothe same. No oountry
wQrld worthy of c,pnfidence? can demand respeot in its right to self-determination
59~. .On the ' other .hand, it is obvious that national if at the same ~~me, by well-organ,ized propaganda, it
detection systems have been-eo improved «that it is is attaoking other peoples and Violating the prinoiple
very unlikely that any sizable explosion could pass ' of non-Interventton,

'. unnotioed, sothati~spection would be necessary only 66. We respsot the right of every state to adopt the
in afe'f ra:t:e cases ~d in limited areas. The Argen- system of government it constders best. Whatweoan-
tine 'delegation there...ore ~opes ,that both sides will not tolerate, however, is that any country should be-
ftp.d...~ ,oommonground for agreement oa What con- come a souroe of propaganda against our own demo-
!i~t,utesproper super~sion of, the application of MYoratio instltutions or should flood us with subversive
a~eement that is reached and that nuclear testing propagandadisgulsed under other-names.
Will.vel")' .sQOn be stopped and the'question removed ' . .
f1'9J!l~ age~da. ' . J67~ Whell li1(lmetlrl."lg~ike this happens, noboqy oan

" .... .... . .'. ", ..', 'I' .' . ;.. tell. a oountry whose '. futerests, institutions. feelings
60~ , ,It, l~.: not enough, 'hgwever, to outlaw nuolear and beliefs are thus attaoked ,that it must not take the

. t~stlng. By doing so, we ~hould ~ake it. m~re diffic11lt.· necessary steps in self-defence; for self-defenoe is
'-0 toperfeotcertain ~eP,n5 of destruction-~hic.h are.~t the first and most sacred of all rights, so much so

isJrue, ~e mo~t.lethal-butwe ~houtdnot eradicate that, it. is .often more a duty than a right. Self-dzfenoe
thedangel'·points~· .It· iE! N~ese. dangerpoi"'lts ,that we ls•. J~~timate,notonly against armed'aggression but
l1l\lSt. eliminate,. to p~evet1tthern from oausing futU!e against. pollti9a1 aggresliIion. For that reason, the
a:t:m~>col1f1iots. and to remove anYl>Ossibillty or pra": Latin Amerioan oountries, whioh have on val'ious
text ,for using nuclear ,',)1' c()n'ltentional w,eapolls.':~)ea,ceOQoasionsbeenthe vl9ti~n.~fpolitical aggression by
o~ot.bewonwithOUt"effort...? ,'.,. , a State not far from these \~::,~res havebeeD. obliged to

. 'J ", . " ..•..' ;'.' '.. t' ..: '~ :": ..... '. ......• '. . ,take'oertaindefemiive tateps"and tUhe aggressionoon-
~~f",J;l,e;aCE;lis no .. ,C?p1ytheabs~p,ce of.V{ar, .. d~pite tlnu$stney will MV6')io take others in the future.
'\\I'tiat".,:"ewere·'toldhere+,eoently~.PeaqeshQUl,dnotbe . .'.' ,. . c .' .

", ~l:'titi(r,c91lt?ept~p~oeisour~ghe~,taip1,t1ieprima1)Y 6~. A~gentinais anatlon nurtured in the prinoiples
"'~~se.. 0f~"tIie. J,JnitedNatl0n~"aud'it~;requil'es '.~he .of'the'dhristian religion' and of"mqrallty, toleranoElo

QOJ;tl!h0n.effort· 'of, all .• Mernq.er.. stateS'iw,prkingin and.respeot for fun.dam9ntal human rights.Whenthese
" bar~on:r~ .. not 9,nly in. th.e .polltlcal" but in .t1leSpoial. principlesareattaoked we must defend them, beo~use
.ed~~~ti6nlU"anQleoonomiOfields •. "Pea:()e '. is ,not·.to be they •• 9.reIth'e,.·basis 'of our Western and ..Christlan
ft~;'~9ti;t1l~o a,~Ir..ing.wft~outtr()ublefwe imust win it heritage,making,; usfWldamental,ly ..'opposed to'oom-
P~llY\by'()~:effortl(andour ,sa9r(Jioe$. murilsm, whioh is atheistioJind materialistio., .i '
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trade. After. ap, oountries, oannot eatthelr cotton,
oopper or tin, nor"een they clothe ,themselves with the
ooffee or wheat they oannot sell. Real assistanoe eon-'
sists in faolUtating produotion"and opening the doors to
wider trade. progressively freer" and ~roader.

77ij The other day we listened with great interest to
the speeoh by Mr. Spank [1138th meeting] in defenoe
of the European Common Mnrket. We should like to
think that in the long run the European Common Market;1
will not mean a dtibline in the trade of the market
oountries with oountries outside. The Belgian Foreign
Minister, .however, oompletelyignored the countries
of Latin A~erioa. and oonoerned !Umself solely with
allaying the fears of other areas whioh are promised
assooiate membership of the European Common
Market. It ia a ~good thing that fu this way many are
able to enjoy its advantages. But what about;those who
are materially unable to enter the Market? Will it be
saId of ,'1S t in the worda of the Bible. that many were
oalled but few were ohosen?

78. In"the wider orbit of the United Nations.,we note
with satisfaotion that 'the economtc development of
the dev_e~~~mg oountries oontinues to oooupy a pre
ponderant p1Me in the working programme and we
trust that suitable measures for the effeotive imple
mentation of the development plans will be approved.
To this end the Argentine delegation: will spare no
effort in pursuing the gOlU of raising tl1E~ level of
living of the peoples. not as an-end in itself but as a
means of seouring sooial peace,

79. International action designed to overcome eco
nomio backwardness is obviously entitled to high
priority in our debates. so that this grave problem
may be solved as soon as possible.

80. My oountry maintains that in devising formula~
for the finanoingl')f economic development programmes
the utmost Importance should be attaohed to savingS
oreated by the ~orts of theoountry concerned, and
that publio .and private capital from outside should not
be regarded as substitutes for natural souroesof
Income but as a oomplementary resouroe to aooelerate
the prooess.

81. Henoe the need to increase the volume and value
of exports and to put into effeot therecommendatsons
and agreements on the liberation of international trade,
so Lltat oountries may Increase their finanoial oapaoity
and use it to expand their industries. thereby rais~g
their level of living. .

82. We trust that the United Nations Conferenoe on
Tra.de and Development convened by the Eoonomic and'
sooia; Counoil (resolution 917 (XXXIV)) will establish
the necessary oonditions to enable effe9tive solutions
to be reached, on the basis of realistioand higlllY
teohnical plans. for the problems whioh beset inter:'
national trade in general. partioularly those whioh
prevent the expansion of oommodity trade. with speoial '
emphasis. of course•. on the need to stabilize ,oom- ,
modity p~ioes.·' .

69. We ot\Pno~ JllloW disregard for human Ufa and
o systematio~violaUon of human rights to be tolerated

u in modern life. When a Government mnkes these anti..
sooial praotioes the basis and foundation of its pol1oy,
we oannot maintatn relations with it. ,

70. Direotly' assOoio,ted with this pol1o~ ofoontempt
for human rights is the situation in aerl1n, one of the
greatest potential danger spots at present. with its
degrading wall whioh has restrioted movement be ..
tween the two sectors of the oity, violating the £unda
me~tal righ~ of any person to leave any oountry.
inoluding his own. as set forth in artiole 13 (2) of the
Universal Deolaration. This attaok on ideas rooted in
oivilized nations w!ll so!\roely be able to achieve its
objeot of hiding from the eyes of the free world the
realities oon~~aledbehind the wall. "

71. 'to revert to Amerloa, we state oleal'ly that we
have no wish to oarry on propaganda outldde our own
frontiers' but tha~ we demand that no one should do so
within our frontiers~ In its international polioy our
oountry sorupulously respects the prinoiples of self
determination and non-Intervention, but it demands
reoiprooity. It makes no seoret of its preferenoes. For
reasons of ideologioal baokground we are on the side
of the Western countrtes] from any standJ:l{'int we are
a Western and Christian oountry.

'72. It should be' made quite olear that the prinoiple
.of free determination of peoples, as set forth in the

United Naticms Charter, oannot be appliedblilldly or In
an: absolute manner. In some oases there are otroum
stances whioh affeot the applioation 01 the prinoiple
nn~d factors whioh limit its scope,

73. Thus. when the territorial integ"'ity of a state or
the partioular statua of oertain territories is in dis
pute. we should be extremely oareful in interpreting
and applying the prinoiple. An example of this is the
oase of the Islas MalYinas (Falkland Islands) or any
case where territories have been separated by foroe
Without the de faoto situation having been subsequently
confirmed by 1nternational agreement. and espeoially
where the original population has been dispersed and
small groups of settlers from the oooupying Power
have established themselves in the area.

74. The prinoiple ot freeself-determi."1ationoouldnot
be applied there. beoause it would plaoe the destiny of
these territories in the hands of a limited group of
settlers from the Power whioh has established itself

°there by force, violating.internationallaw~··TheIndts
oriminatel:l.pplioa,tion of the prinoiple of self-deter
mination in oases like the one I have desox-ibedwould
be a preteA1; for legalizi~g a transfer of sovereignty
under the proteotive oover of a provision,. of the
Oharter,

75. In addition to the dangers·toworld peaoe resulting
from'the violation of politioal rights and from a mad
armaments race, let us examine another: povei~ty. ,As

'() long as there are peoples whioh have soaroely the
essentials of life.' 01' nqt even that. nobody can be
surprised that they should listen to false prophets who
preaoh vfolenoeas a remedy fortheb:dllsand as a 83.' Fortunately we can also point tOSOrl)eitlter-,
key, opening the door toa supposed paradi~e of easy natiollnl aspects whioh juStify s:'oert8.in oautiou$ opti-
living.' .' 11 'wsm in regard to the future. In,,'theoa.pltalofIW
76. To banish poverty-that too is a mission .ofthe oountry tlninternatlonal oonferenoehas.justbeenheld.
United Nations,not throughoijarity but byteohnioal the Seoond Meeting of the Antarotio/Freaty. whiohWas
Illld finanoial assistmoe.,so as. to raiSethe"eduoational oharaoterized by·the high spirit of oo-operationwhioli
and eoonomio leveis' of the oountries· Whioh are not prevailed .a.t aU"its debates and was l'eneotEldlntJie 0,

ofortunate enough to beolassified among>the highly reoommendations approved. There was no diversion
~~elop~d.·.and by the liberalization of international between East and West. or between Nbl'thandSoUth~' .•.•.••... 'J._I ....,,1' 1.....111."'·'· .. . nxrKn__rmm'iltzttlrnamtM'IMwNtr31Trtnt:r:ttP'; .~~_. -J.
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I am glad to mention this pleasing faot as an exnmpll;\
, of what oan be aohieved wh~n the spirit of mutual
understanding preyails over individual selfislmess.

84. This spirit of co-operationbetween twelve nations
is equally possible betwe~ 109. Those who aredomi
nated by fear and pressure proolafm that this Ia
impossible and that the United Nations has failed in its
mission of aohieving world peace, We do not share
thatpessi~stio opinion and are more inolined to
agree with the view expreased by Mr. stevenson, our
eminent Qolleague,"when he pointed out {1125th meet
ing] that although the United Nations had not suo
ceeded in bringing the great Powers together, it had
often suooeeded in keeping them apart. That in itself
is 'a great succegs, even more so if, as he added, it
has 'pre~~ed the way for the peaoeful evolution of an
international order. ."J

85. Let us begin· by admitting in all hUmility that the
United Nations.is an imperfect work. It is logical that
this should be so. It is a human creation, eoncerved

'and 'brought into being in the midst of gree,j passions
and in the faoe of deep distrust' of its possibilities.
Imperfect as it is. however. it is the best the world
has known so far. On the other hand. its imperfection
should not~~noourage us to get rid of it or to sabotage
itfl action, but on the contrary should prompt us to
maintain, support and improve it. In the taskof maldng
certain n,eoessary changes in its machinery, integrity

<;::in procedure and uprightness in purpose should be the
keynote. We must maintain the effioienoy ofits organs
by giving them authority. not taking it away from them.
Let us keep to the system of one single authority that
will enable us to adopt practical and effeotive measures
in times of trouble. The Argentine d6.;egation is op
pos~ to any proposal whiohwould diminish the powers
of the Seoretary-General or fetter his action by sub
jecting it directl~~ or indireotly, to the veto of other
officials•.r,.,

'86. We constder it right and proper to increase the
.number of members of United Nations bodies so as to
give adequate representation to all areas. a stepwhich
the Argentine Republic advocated in' the General
Assembly some years ago. These bodteswere planned
when the United Nations had. only aboutfiftyMembers.
It nowhas 109. It i3 therefore logical to take this fact
into oonsideration and to increase the composition of
these bodies. We do not recommend that the number
of their members should be doubled-s-because an
exoessive increase might deorease their efficiency~
but we are in favour of a modest increase. Other dele
gati<)Qs .have advocated a similar course and we are
baPPYto be, in good company.

87. Those .who have beell 'Members, since the first
session of tlie General Assembly and those who have
joined later should participate alike in this work of
improvem~nt. ' ,

,8.8., After theye~y qop.siderable Increase in member
s~ip in, recent years., we now welcome; with particular
sa.tisfaction the admission of Jamaica and of Trinidad
and Toba.go. the, first, American countries to aohieve
independ,encl;l aftl;lrthe, creation of the United Nations.

'We" also ,'extend a friendly welcome to Rwanda and
:SuJ;undi., f(lrm~rly. dl;lpe~dent' tl;lrritodes butIlow proud
independent.states•.:Fit}a.lly, we show.d lilte, to extend a"
speoiatwelcome to the, new-pornStatl;lof Algerill•whiqh joined ol1rrank$ oply yl;lsterday, to the a,ppla,use'
of,all:represent!ltive/il.N"owthat thestl'\lggle--inwhich
bo~ side/il showedgreatvalou:r-il1l oveI', tM wpunds
~re heaJed an~, the,paQt of frtl;lndship pl:'twee.nthe

-fOI'mer metropolitan couptry andthe newly independent
seton ha~ been signed and sealed. it is time to forg~t ;
the past and to faoe the present.

89. I am sure that all the new Members of the United
c Nations wlll be valuable oollaborators in the task of
peaoe and oonoord whioh is our guiding star. I should
like to take this opportunity of pointingout, with eve:ry
hope that it will alway/il be so. how moderation and
prudenoe have oharacterized the aotions of these new
Membe:rs, proving once morethatwisdomandcommon
sense are not the heritage of the old and powerful
nations and ;that weak young nattons can give a mag
nificent exan'lple by their conduct and can serve as a
fruitfull~sson to all.

90. The work of deoolontaatton, one of the objeotives
of the United Nations, is thus reaohing a gradual but
oertain end.. Nevertheless. it is well to remember
tha.t to facilitate the achievement of independenoe is
not everything. Nswnations that have emerged reoently
in the free world have found themselves in most cases
with a skeleton of administrative and socialorganiza
tton and oontronted with the very serious problem of
laok of money, teolmioians and even capable offioials,
since hand in hand With emancipation ther,e is usually
a flight of capital as also of former residents and
metropolitan officials. all afraid of the chaos whioh
sometimes acoompanies these emanoipatory move
ments.

91. It must in all fairness be acknowledged that in
many cases the metropolitan countries have en
deavoured to solve these problems and have effeo-,
tively helped the new states in their first steps, whioh
are often difficult and sometimes turbulent. The faot
is that nobody learns to walk without having a few
falls. In this way it has been possible to prevent the
old ties from being broken altogether and the links of
dependence have been replaced by others based on
equality in both the political and the financial, economic
and cultural spheres.

92. This is where the technical assistanoe of the
United Nations can play an: ,effective part. This work
will be necessary for many. many years to coma. Let
us not deceive ourselves. Whenthe display of fireworlj;.s
in the independence celebrations is over. the new
States have in front of them a very difficult and. above
all, very' long task in whiohthey will need to relyilJn
the co-operation which the United Nations oan give
them. My country has not held aloof from that work.
From ~e beginning we have con~ributed a contingent.,
of our air foroe in the Congo and an Argentine trade
mission has just made a tour of African QOuntries
establishing contacts whioh should result in extensive
trade with our country. .

93. In coneluston, let me say, th~t my country is
seriousl~. I concerned with the future of the. United
Nations( )preciates itsef.{ortsandfeels at one with
its work~'rhe ideals 'of peace 'andharmony insoribed
in •the Charter li.rl;l"also our ideals. as they always

- have been and alWaYS'Wiilb~. '

94. ,The PRESIDENT: The reprl;lsentative of:theUnitep
Kingdom.pas -askedto' exercise, the right of reply and. I
now call upon him.

95. ,Sir ;Fati'iok DEAN (Uni~ed Kingdom): During that
part of his thought;£ul speeoh in which he spoke ab.oJlt
./ilelf..determfuatlon. the ,represl;lntative ,of ,Argentina
refeI'red to ,his oountry's claimtc:rtheFalklandIslands,' ,',
or.,"I/illas:(\ialvinas",. In·this 'oonnexi9n I wishtO/iltat~,\ c,.

thalHerMajesty's GovernrnenUIl thl;l United KingdolXl
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has no doubt as ~o its sovereignty over the Falkland
Islands, and the Falkland Islands dependenoies, and I
wishformally to reserve its dgMs 01'1 this question.

The meeting was suspended a.t 1~.45 p.m. and re
sumedat 1.JO p.m.

" Organization of work (continued)

96. The PRESIDEN'J.': I apologize to thei:Assembly
for the faot that the suspension of the meeting 008
tlnued beyond the tirnewhiohhas been announced, How
ever, as Members wUl appreciate, I was oloseted
with the prinoipal representatives on both sides
interested in the question whioh the Asse:~Jbly dis-
oussed this morning. '.

o 97. Unfortunately, we have come to no deoision by
agreement. 1 had very much hoped that the question
was now preoisely defined and that we could settle it
by agreement. Therefore, ve:ry reluotantly and ab
solutely against my ownwishes in the matter, I must
request the Assembly to express its views.

98. There are two ways of putting the question to the
Assembly. It is a matter of indifferenoe-not only to
me but, I am sure, to everyone here-how the question
is formulated, so long as it is clearlyunderstood, The
question could be put in this way:.Shall there be eleo
tions on this or that date? Those in favour would say
"Yes", and those opposed would say "No". As I have
said, I take it that Members would have no-objecttons
as to the way in whioh their wtshes are asoertained,
so long as the question is put cleanly,

99. Mr. BARNES (Liberia): I am not aooustomed to
disagreeing with the presiding offioer of this Assembly'
and espeoially not with you, Mr. President, for whom
I have the highest respect and admiration. In this
partioular case, however, it is .the view of my delega
tion that this question is not one whioh admits of an
expression of the Assembly's position by a vote,

ll10. The question of a date or a time when the eleo
tions to the. Seourity Counoil are to be held is one
whioh is not refleoted in our rules of procedure, The
rules do not diotate any date for the eleottons If the
non-permanent members of theSeourity Counoil. They
merely state that eleotions shall be held in the oourse
atthe regular session of the General Assembly.

101. I admit that an announoement did appear in
y.esterday' S~l to the effeot that eleotions to the
Security Counoil, the Economic and Sooial Counoil and
the Trusteeship Counoil would be held tomorrow.
Nevertheless, as a. result, I believe, of approaches
made to the President of the General Assembly, that
soheduling of the eleotions for tomorrow does not
appear in today's Journal. To my way of thinking, the
reason that it ~id not appear in today's Journal was
that the President, in his wisdom, had seen the need
for the postponement, based on the requests, for a
postponement of the eleotion of non-permanent mem
bers to the SeeurftyOcuncil, I am not aware that any
representative in this. hall has raised. objeotions to
the 'President's position sua sponte. The President
himself raised tilE; question. Since noobjectionshave
been raised, it does not occur to my del,egationthat
there Is-need foI' the Assembly to vote on the deoision
ofthe,pres~dingofficer.

102. If 1 reoall correctly, my delegation, at the 949th
meeting of the General Assembl~. held 01116 Decem-
ber 1960, brought. to the notice of the Geni3ral Assem
bly that' for· several days there had appeared in the

Journal a schedule for eleotions to the Seourity counon, 0 '-:'0'

but these eleotions were postponed and postponed
again over a considerable pel'iod of time. I think the
then Presitlent pointed out that aoting on his own
judgement he had p9stponed the .eleotion~ and that he
would take them up at the prop~r time~

103. I would therefore repeat that in our view this
question is not one whioh requires a vote and that if,
in the Pr«:1sidentl s disoretion, the eleotions oan be
postponed for the sake of :reaohing agreement, Iwould
be glad if his position were insisted on and the eleo
tions postponed fora period of time" whioh, in the
judgement of those who have oonsulted the Pres~dent,

would be,slijequate for working out some solution so
that the elections will be harmonious.

10~. The rules of prooedure do provide that non
permanent members shall be elected to the Seourity
Counoil on the basis of a geographioal distribution of
seats and on the basis of contributions made to .the
maintenanoe of international peace and seourity. If, by
postponing the elections for a few days or for a week
or two, some results can be achieved whioh will give
to this body of 109 Members the opportunity toestab
lish equitable geographtoal' representation on the
Security Counoil, we should not insist that the Assem
bly take a deotston on whether these eleotions should
be held immediately or at some future time, I think
we should leave it to the President to allow the Assem
bly to accept his decision in this matter, and that,
decision has been reflected in the non-appearance in
today's Journal. of a schedule for eleotions tomorrow
to the Seourity Counoll,

105. The PRESIDENT: Before I caU upon the next
speaker I want to make one matter9lea::.

106. First, I left the question open, not becauseI had
made up my mind one way or the other but because I
had thought, as 1 explained this morning, that, in view
of th~ insistenoe of several delegations in support of
one proposal or the other, it was no longer for me to
decide between them, but tha:£' I should asoertain the
wishes of the AssemlllY.

107. Second, there .was this morning oonsiderable
critioism of what I had done in not putting down the
item for tomorrow afternoon. This was conveyed to
me, and very strong representations were made that
there should be no postponement. The representative

, of Liberia was probably not aware of that.

108. I have indicated toO those with whom I was fu
<"\ _ _ - _J.'(

consultation during the periol:Cwhen 1,was absentfrom
the Assembly hall that one way of settling the matter
could be:-though I am",naturally, not 'anxious to add to
my resp<)Ilsibilities-to leave to methe deoisionofthe
questlon, after having heard the disc~ssion this mom
Ing, Some were willing to do that, sofu.e were not.

109. ,If it should be thewishof tJ1.eAssem'blyto leave (]
it. to me to decide what Should be d9ne, altho~ghl alP,
reluotanttc do so Iwouldnevertheless, inthe .interests
of the dispatch of business, takfi) onmyself the, respon-

~ sibility to decide WJ;lat should be dcme,on the under.,.
standing then that .the Assembly wouldacceptwhat ~
propose. . ',,'

no. I call now 011. the repre13entativeot Ethiopia.

111. ,Mr. GEBRE-EGZY\)(EthioPia):l think thatby
tradition, if not expressly. by the rules of pl'opedure
of the" Assembly, lobbying from the'pt5Qium, pf the,'
Assembly isforbidden,and therefore I spal1,potengage.
in it. ' , .z. .,. ,."

',j-''::) ,
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112. M3'_=neJ« point is this. It is most painful for me
to intervene, beoause it is my oonviotion that this
qu~stion can be settleli. w!thoutanydebate, as has been
done in the past. I remember Inatance after instanoe
when suoh ~tters have been raised and have been
settled outside. In faot, many times they hay.e.J!~~ri
settled by the President himself. -.-.,. -

113. The real point I wish to make is this. It would
be most regrettable to see the Assembly divided on a
question whioh .is roally not a question ofsubstanoe.
T.he parties concerned can continue to disouss the
mat~er this afternoon, if necessary, and come to an
agreement. It is now 1.25 p.m., and I do not believe
that if we do not decide this question here and now the
world :will come to an end.

114. That being the case, I earnestly beg the Aesem-.
bly to let the President and the parties concerned
continue their consultations, and we hope that by this
evening they will have come to an agreement tq have a
postponement or to do-whatever they wish. The point
is that it is most unfair to bring such a question to us
this, morning at .about 10.35, or thereabouts, and to ask
us to vote now. I find that most unfair, and therefore I

beg t,beMembersoonoerned to adjourn now ami to
leave ~tJo the P,..esident andto~heparties to WOl.'k out
an, aooeptable formula whioh wl1l.sa~lsfy all of them,
Oertainly those who have an interest in this matter
will be very happ:'( to help.

115; '''Thi:i,-ccl"nESIDENT: If the suggestion made by the
representative ()f E.thlopia is generally acoeptable I
shall adjourn the meetb;lg, unless an objection is
raised.

u

116. I hear no objeotion. I shall, accordingly, adjourn
the m~eting with a. request to those representatives
who did me the honour of comingto my room to disQUSS
the question with me, this nlorning to hold themselves
in. readiness to come to discuss It with me again. As
early as possible after lunch I shall lot them know
what would be a.oonvenlent ti:ne.

117. The meeting ,of the General Committee arranged
for 2.30 this afternoon is postponed. Notice will be
given when the General Oommittee is to meet, 'but it
will probably: meet tomorrow. The exact hour will be
announced.

The meeting rose at 1.30 p.m,
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